News and Events

Skip over event carousel

20
Mar
Coffee With a Cop [1]
7:00 PM 8:00 PM
Hinton James First Floor Lobby

22
Mar
MakerSpace Night [2]
7:00 PM 8:00 PM
Carmichael Ballroom

27
Mar
Coffee with a Cop [3]
7:00 PM 8:00 PM
Craige First Floor Lobby

6
Apr
Manning Bash [4]
9:00 PM 11:00 PM
Koury Quad

27
Apr
Last Day of Classes! [5]
(All day)

27
Apr
Heelfest [6]
10:00 AM 12:00 PM
Various Campus Locations

9
May
Residence Halls Close (Non-graduating students) [7]
10:00 AM

13
May
Residence Halls Close (Graduating students) [8]
6:00 PM
The Latest FYE Guide is Here! [9]

March 7, 2018

Attention first-year students!

The latest guide to living at UNC has arrived. You can access the pdf [here][10].

Visit the First-Year Students section [11] of this website for more info you need to know as you embark on your Carolina Experience!
Now Hiring: Summer Conference Positions [12]

January 12, 2018

We are now hiring for Summer Conference Advisor [13] and Summer Assistant [14] positions. View the timeline [15] for up-to-date deadlines and position start/end dates.
Hinton James Package Center Is Now Open! [16]

December 4, 2017

Big news! The Hinton James Package Center has arrived! Use this FAQ to be prepared for any changes in your mail and packages service.

For additional information about the Hinton James Package Center and our other package centers, visit the Mail and Packages [17] section of this website.

Support Carolina Cupboard [18]

May 10, 2017

Carolina Cupboard provides food assistance to individuals of the Carolina community by acquiring and distributing food to those in need on the UNC campus. They are located in Avery Residence Hall?s basement (295 Ridge Road, Chapel Hill, NC 27514) which can be accessed through the side doors. Please contact us with any questions or concerns about receiving or donating food, our email address is CarolinaCupboard@gmail.com [19].

Click the link below to learn more about this initiative.
Parents - Sign Up for Our Housing Newsletter [20]

May 9, 2017

Parents, stay up to the date on the latest Carolina Housing information with our monthly newsletter. We offer important dates, tips and key initiatives that enhance your child's on-campus living experience. Sign up with the link below and expect the first newsletter the following month.

Sign up for our monthly newsletter HERE! [21]
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